
PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
CLASS OF 1916

IN LITTLE DANCE
Proceeds Used For the Steele

Memorial Fund Which Is
Rapidly Growing

Members of the 1916 class of the
Central High school as well as var-
ious students of the High school
gave a dance last evening in Han-

shaw's Hall. This is almost the last
dance of the series held this winter

by the class of 1916 to secure the
necessary amount of their appoint-
ment toward the W. S. Steele Me-
morial Fund.

Class flags,pennants and American
flags made attractive decorations for
the hall and F. Marion Sourbeer
played a fine dance program.

Robert Michael, president of the
1916 class announced that the next
dance will be held at Summerdale,
Monday, June 4. The committee In
charge of arrangements include:
Miss Nora Bennett, Miss Sara
Vaunce, Charles Mutzabaugh, Clemm
Kelley and Robert Michael. The
Sara Lemer orchestra will play. The
committee urge a large number of

subscriptions in order that the suc-
cess of the affair may be assured.

In attendance were: Miss Eliza-
beth Bird, Miss Grace Clay, Miss
Letlm Fair, Miss Edna Mutzabaugh,
Miss Ruth Richards, Miss Mary
Shutzenbach, Miss Ethel Fisher,
Miss Romayne Boyer, Miss Miriam
Qoshorn, Miss Katherine Smith, Miss
Kathryn Gcttys, Miss Ethel Elsen-
hour. Miss Arvilla Stromlnger, Miss
Nora Bennett, Miss Sarah Faunce.
Miss Ruth McCormiek. Miss Helena
Keet, Miss Irene Bright, Miss Ruth
Fitzgerald, Miss Elizabeth Brown,
Miss Julia Kaiser, Miss Grace
Schmidt, Miss Edith Mullen, Miss
Lucetta Tobias, Miss Mary Jelly,
Miss Delia Costello, Miss Florence
Evitts, Ray Snow, Hamer Evitts,

Connie Toomey, I-.ee Kntiffman, l''red
Kent, Mr. Wallace, George Stark, ;
William Hamer, Ben. E. Anderson, ,
William Watson, clement Kelley, |
Charles Mutzabaugh, James I'pde-1
graph, Russel Byers. Paul Kirby, A.
J. Hall, Mr. Krebs, Charles Poliock, i
Charles Lingle, Lynn <'ook, A. L.eo ;
Cashinan, Emanuel Cohen. Emlin |
Hall, Robert Michael and John
Emanuel.

DICKINSON STUDENTS HKRE
Miss Caroline M. Hatton, Miss M.

Mabel Clark, Miss Margaret: May,

Miss Eleanor May, Miss Mildred
Day, Miss Mary Bell; Miss Lucille
Smucker, Miss Marguerite BuMer,

Miss Elva Lippi, Miss Esther Wen-
Bert, Edmund Long and Herman
Shuey, students at Dickinson Col-
lege, Carlisle, will spend the week-
end at their homes here.

CONCERT PLEASES
LARGE AUDIENCE

Wonder Piano Playing and
Exquisite IJcder Singing Is

Charm of Program

i No more delightful close to an in-
| tcresting series of concerts could

| have been conceived wan that given

I last night in the Technical High

I School auditorium by Constance

! ftulisoil who is a pianist of wonder-
I ists, and Paul Rei.-ners, tenor. Miss
Kulson who is a pianist of wonder-

| ful attainments with an art no less
: worth while, is well known here so-

j cially and has, since her return from

i Paris, become professionally estab-
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C. V. Men Confer on
River Park Clean-Up

lished in New York City. It was, too,

Newell Albright's professional debut

since his return from London.
Probably no more lovely piano

playing has ever been heard here,
than that presented by these two
thoroughly delightful artists, as well

in their choice of composition as in

their all-sufficient technical equip-

ment. There was beautiful tone, a

discrimination in the sensing and ex-
pression of a nuance and that most
difficult of all qualities to attain in

ensemble playing?the really con-
vincing rebato of these mutually

sympathetic artists, which made of

this so recently popular genre of two-
piano, music a really vital art.

C. Tappan, engineer of construc-
tion, on the Cumberland Valley rail-
road, who was in the city to-day,
conferred with the city park depart-
ment on the cleanup and improve-
ments which are under way at Front
and Mulberry streets, at the subway
under the new railroad bridge.

J. K. Wingert, landscape designer
for the' Cumberland Valley com-
pany, Is personaly supervising the
grading and laying out of paths un-
der the direction of the city park of-
ficials. The expense of the work will
be paid by the railroad company.

Seeding, planting of shrubs and
sodding will be started within the
ne*t few weeks, when the men finish
the grading work.

GEORGE KUNKEL

TEARS MINGLE
WITH CHEERS

[Continued From First Page]

in civilian clothing looked a bit gar-
ish in the midst of so much khaki
and the other trappings of the boys
who want to win shoulder straps.

Many Keenly Disappointed
While there were heartaches among

relatives, sweethearts and friends
there were also heartaches far more
tragic among those who applied for
permission to enter the camp, but
who were not approved. Out of the
700 who applied In this city less than
40 were accepted. Many of the men
left to-day at various times and
others will leave to-night. The last
increment of those called from tills
city and vicinity will leave before
Sunday.

The first man to receive the call
in this city was W. Y. Blanning, a
graduate of Dickinson Law School, a
member of the Dauphin County liar
and employe in the taw library at
the State Capitol. He was one of the
first to leave for the Niagara Camp.

Two Bell Men Go
Among the young men were two

from the division offices in this city
of the Bell Telephone Company of
Pennsylvania.

John H. Fox reported to-day at the
camps. He is the son of Dr. John
D. Pox, formerly pastor of the Grace
Methodist Church, who was recently
transferred to a charge in Phila-
delphia. Fox was educated in the
High Schools of Trenton and from
there entered the Princeton Uni-
versity where -he graduated with the
Degree of Bachelor of Science in
1915 and sice that time has made his
home in this city jind has con-
nected with the Bell Com-
pany in the plant department. Al-
though Mr. Fox has had no military
experience, he has been deeply in-
terested and at the first call signified
his intention' through the local re-
cruiting office of becoming if possible
an officer in the United States Army.
He is 23 years old anct unmarried.

E. Curson who has been
with the Bell Telephone Company of
Pennsylvania since early in 191fi, also
reports to the Officers Training
Camps. He is a graduate of the
Harrisburg Academy and following,
spent two years at Princeton, pur-
suing: a scientific course, he returnjed
to his home in this city and spent
some time with the Cadillac Auto-
mobile Company, learning the me-
chanical end of the business. For
some time afterwards he sold auto-
mobiles and then entered the em-
ploy of the Bell Company. Mr.
Fager is a member of the Harris-
burg Military Association, the Uifle
Club and the Motor Club. He is 22
years of age and 'unmarried.

Reporter Is Going

John C. Swank, 209 Walnut street,
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Jrfhn H.
Swank, Lancaster, a reporter on the
HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH, IS
among the men who yesterday re-
ceived orders to report at the Fort
Niagara' camp, Sunday. He has
"covered" recruiting since the local
office was opened by Captain William
F. llarrell and became so infatuated
with the taste of army life that he
decided to desert the typewriter for
the sword.

Swank has been with the TELE-
GRAPH for nearly a year and in that
time has covered many of the bigger

assignments. Before coming to this
City he was sporting editor of the
Lancaster News-Journal. He is a
Lancaster Hlgfi School athlete, hav-
ing played varsity football and bas-
ketball three years. He will leave
for Fort Niagara to-morrow night.

Herbert Harry, son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. M. Harry, 1521 North Sec-
ond street, has received notice to re-

j port to Fort Niagara to-morrow and
he will leave to-day. He has been
employed as commission clerk in the
office of Governor BrumbaiiKli.

George and Daniel Kunkel, sons
of Judge George Knnkel, president
judge of the Dauphin county court,
will report to the Fort Niagara
camp oYi Sunday. Both are gradu-
ates of the Harrisburtr Academy and
Franklin and Marshall College, and
are now students at the Harvard
law school. Both are prominent so-
cially' here and are crack tennis
players.

Charles F. Ifllleary, employed in
the office of the Armstrong Cork
Company, Lancaster, a nephew of

i ff. D. Hilleary, division freight asent
of the Philadelphia and Reading
railroad, has been approved and will
report this week at the Fort Niagara
camp.

Others who will report at the
camp are William H. Eby, Union

jTrust: Henry R. Ely, 45 North Six-
teenth street; James G. Elder, 242
Harris street: William Y. Fillebrown,
911 North Second street: John S.
Floyd, 83 North Seventeenth street:
Lester A. Harris, Lewtstown,, and
Edward S. Baker, 9 South Nineteenth
street: John B. Warden, 2235 North
Second street, left last night: Louis
Wilson, 125 Pine street, a member
of the old Yale battery, is going,

.lames Kennedy Notified
James Coyle Kennedy, Steelton.

son of M. C. Kennedy, president of
? lie (Cumberland Valley BailroHjl
Company employed at the Bethle-
hem Steel Company, Steelton, left
last night for the training camp at
Fort Niagara.

Recruiting Passes 1.000 Mark
Lieutenant Robert W. Lcsher an-

nounced this morning that during the
first ten days of this month the Har-
risburg district for army recruiting
has passed the 1,000 mark. One hun-
dred and twenty-seven men were en-
listed yesterday.

Quartermaster W. E. Quirk an-
nounced this morning that he has
been authorized to enlist only men
specially qualified for landsmen for
voemen. Those who pass the ex-
aminations will be sent back to their
homes and be'ready to renort Imme-
diately when called. Warren W.
Gracey, Enola. enlisted as landsman
for yoemen, this morning.

Two men of the army rocrult.lne
office received promotions yesterday
by virtue of their good work, they
are Corporal John K. Blake, who
was advanced to sergeant and Pri-
vate Ralph Ennley was named to fill
the cornoralshin.

Examining Physicians
The Board appointed for the re-

ALPHANO HUMUS AND GOOD GRASS SEED
THE ELEMENTS FOR A SURE LAWN

Alphano Humus is rich, black concentrated organic matter suplied in pulver-
ized form. It is pleasant to handle?no odor?and contains no weed seeds.
The best all-in-one Fertilizer and soil maker. Berryhill grass seed contains
H mixture of the best seods for the soil and climatic conditions in Central
Pennsylvania. In combination with Alphano Humus, it makes a sure lawn.

THE BERRYHILL, Locust Street, at Second
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Why Not a Piano or Player

in Your Home Now?

SOONER or later you will want a Piano for the use of
your children learning music or a player-piano

for yourself and all the family; why not get it now and
enjoy all of its pleasures immediately?

If you do not object to owning a used but good instru-
ment that has been rebuilt like new?or a new instrument
of discontinued case design, you can save a large and
definite sum here?NOW.

For instance, we are offering this week:

Used Upri|ht New Pianos Used Player
Pianos Reduced Pianos

of various makes, re- to make room for Including many well-

built like new, priced later design®. Prices known makes, all
as low as start at 88-note type

S9O $lB5 $265
others at sllO, SI2B, for a $250 upright. P to $335. with 36

$l4O. $156 up to Others s2l6i and up

$l9O. All fully guar- to only $245 for a New players as low
anteed. $350 Kimball. as $395.

Any Instrument you choose may be paid for cash
if you like?or on monthly rentals to suit you?in either
case the price is the same. As usual the first to come will
secure best choice. Be early.

J. H. Troup Music House
Troup Building 15 S. Market Sq.

Special Club Terms on Victrolas This Week

DANIEL KUNKEL

CHARLES F. HILLEARY j
ception of applications and to give i
professional and physical examina.- I
tion for admission to the Medical \
< ifficers' Reserve Corps will sit at j
the Academy of Medicine, south and i
Second streets, this city, Wedn.es- j
day mottling, Saturday afternoon and j
Sunday afternoon. Captain Benja-:
min Franklin Royer is chairman and j
Is assisted in these examinations by i
Lieutenant George. B. Kunkel.

Thirty physicians from York j
county have announced their inten-
tion to appear before the Hoard dur- |
ing this week and some six or eight |
physicians from Lancaster county |
have already applied for permission
to take the examination.

James McK. Reily, Jr.. of this city,
a student at Cornell and a graduate
of the Harrisburg Central high
school In the class of 'l4 leaves to-
night for the Fort Niagara training
camp.

NAME TIPSTAVES ,

Tipstaves for common pleas court.
May 14. were named as follows by

the court: John Petroff, Robert W.
Green. Al. F. Graham, Samuel John-
son, Felix Newman, Harry Fulchner,
H. ('. Winters. Henry Chubb, James
M. Gillun, Joseph Batemun, Hiram j
Graham, Joseph A. Winters, Ben-
jamin Bowmaster, ? George Peters,
and Samuel Young.

Hoy, The
Grocery Man, if
Says:
Potatoes
The choicest
Potatoes are / / |
the large "mealy" i
ones that cook so T\ Yk \ ieasily. We bought
heavily at the ?

lower prices and now offer both Old !
and New Potatoes at 23c Vi peck- j
delivered anywhere!

Hoy's Grocery
? Till ami Market Sts.
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More than a little curiosity was

1 manifested with reference to Newell

! Albright's playing. It has gained

Iwonderfully ljot only in the technical
] side but immensely in distinction
and in broad, discriminating musi-
cianship.

There was ample evidence that Mr.
Matthay's statement to Dr. Dam-
rosch, quoted in last night's TELE-
GRAPH, of "superior equipment and
attainments musically" was not
merely that of an admiring teacher,
for the pupil, whom he considers un-
usually gifted.

No less delightful was Paul Heim-
er8?than whom there is no greater
interpreter of the lovely art so well
known to the amateur of George
Hcnschel's transcendent style of
song singing, and of whom he is a

j pupil With a perfectly even register,
j and art finished, in the best sense of

| the word, a reul lezza dl voce, Mr.
} lteimers was quite as enthusiastically

?| received as his fellow artists and
| prodigal with his additions to the
I program?the delightful child's song,
| "The Kekrut" to the first group,
' White's "To Mary,- ' the enthusias-
tically received real American folk

? song, "Dear Nellie Gray" and "Drink
I to Me Only With Thine Eyes" were
i given in response to his recalls. "The
] Menuet" of the exquisite Deßussy
i suite was re-demanded of the pian-

j ists.
The delightful and discriminating

| accompaniments of John Warner
i than whom Mr. Reimers could not
have found a more sympathetic col-

laborator. contributed in a high de-
| gree to the success of the concert,

as well as the two Concert Grand

I pianos of recent construction, which
I were kindly furnished by the Stieflf

jfirm.

BWS
| Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Simmers,
of Washington, D. 0.. announce the

| birth of a son. Richard Simmers,
| Sunday, May 6, 1917. Mrs. Simmers
was formerly Miss Mabel Edwards
of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Elson", of Bal-
timore, former Harrisburgers, an-
ounce the birth of a daughter. Wini-
fred Marie Elson, Saturday, May 5,
1917.

Wm. Strouse in New York
Attending Convention

William Strou'se, of the New Store
of Wm. Strouse, is in New York at-
tending the joint convention of the
National Association of Retail Cloth-
iers and the National Association of
Clothing Manufacturers, being held
this week at the Brevort Hotel. Mr.
Strouse is a director in the Retail
Clothiers Association.

Winterdale Dances
| Will close Saturday evening, May

12th with Myers' big orchestra. Ad-
mission 25 and 50 cents.?Adv.

I P.G.DIENER
"He Sells Diamonds"

Knowledge
In school, knowledge
is gained from books.
In life, knowledge is
gained from experience.

1
Experience teaches that
Diener's is the best
place to buy jewelry,
watches, diamonds and
the other merchandise

a jeweler deals in.

Experience sends wise
purchasers to Diener's

| for graduation gifts.

; DIENER
What Wt Say It Is, It la

408 Market St.

Eighth Regiment Band
of This City Needs Men

By order of Colonel M. E. Finney,
the Eighth Regiment Bund has been

transferred from Carlisle to Harris-
burg and the first rehearsal was held
lust night in the Eighth Regiment
Armory, Second and Forster streets.

The rehearsal -was held tinder the
direction of David M. Clark who
has been appointed conductor of the
bund. The band is a part of the
Eighth Regiment, and will be called
with the same order that takes the
men who shoulder the guns. Nine
more men are needed to recruit the
band up to its required number and
such may apply at the Eighth Regi-
ment Ai'mory, on Tuesday or Friday
nights.

BROTHERIIOOI) DELEGATES
WINDING UP CONVENTION

Final action on the proposed by-
law changes and election of officers
was part of the calendar this after-
noon at the Brotherhood's relief and
compensation fund convention. The
delegates are un.xlous to wind up
business and start for home to-mor-
row. On the adoption of the bylaws
as amended this afternoon the most
important work of the convention
will have been finished. Resolutions
will come next and finally the bi-
ennial election of officers.

FORMER RESIDENT DIES
Funeral services were held Wed-

nesday at the Church of the Cove-
nant, Wllliamsport, Pa., for Mrs. C.
L. McllenrV, of that city. Mrs. Mc-
Henry was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Bur.ey, of 2427 Reel
street and is survived by her hus-
band, infant daughter and five sis-
ters.

j; Messimer's Homemade ; j
Candies

i> Special To-morrow i>
i: Chocolate Peanut Sheet 11

lb.
Old-fashioned

ji Butter Scotch Taffy !j
j; 250 lb.

<! Week-end Special ]l
;! Assorted Chocolates !j

290 box

| Messimer's
Third St.. at Hrlggs ]!
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Army Recruits
Don't Be Rejected
Because of Your Eyes

MaiW of the Boys are being rejected because of Eye
defects. The proper glasses remedy the trouble immedi-
ately and help you through the physical examination.
Glasses are no detriment?they're a distinct advantage to

recruits. Come in, let us examine your eyes before giv-
ing the Recruiting Officer a chance to turn you down
has happened with many of the boys.

During this week and next, we have a special offer in
force which will enable you to get better glasses at a
moderate cost. Let us help you "Do Your Bit" for your
country. We will correct your eye defects the Re-
cruiting Officer MUST let you through?and you may
vet reach the coveted "first line" somewhere in France!

\u25a0 I

J. S. BELSIN
V

212 Locust Street '

Opticians K>P* Kxnmlnrd Next Door to
Optometrists I No Drops.) Orptiruiu Theater

THE OBSERVANCE OF

MOTHER'S DAY
is not complete without a Victor Record in her honor.

GEN. JOFFRE and Le Pere de la Victoire
Victor Record No. 64557

This song was universally popular a generation Rgo, and the pres-
ent war, which has developed In France * patriotic spirit unequaled

Un history, lias brought into new vogue tins line air; and a new poem
has Inst been written in honor of General Joffre, the belovtd com-
mander-in-chief of the French armies. Journet sings this great song
with thrilling power. ,

<
1 '

C.. 7>\. Si&lar, Inc.
Pianos % Victrolas

3/Gte# T,r\ ivr c\ i ci *Aa#/S6t/#Q
au/io/A/a. J*. cnd.al.
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WEST END REPUBLICAN CLUB
HEARS PATRIOTIC ADDRESSES

A chicken and waffle supper of

the old-fashioned kind was given

last night by the West End Republi-

can Club. More tnan 300 members
of the club were present. Patriotic
addresses were made by W. D.
Sheesley, ; president; C. J. House-
holder, vjce-president, and Charles
Pass. Music was furnished by Mor-
gan's orchestra. Since January of
this year 253 new members have
been received into tne club, bringing
the total membership up to 690.

i
FURNITURE POLISH

GUARANTUDTO Civt SATUt-ACTIdN ,

All . . . ftUY A AIJUITMCI^
if' HUBYQUkSS V^p
?its 1 ""moT5 JhHhL

Kaurnmn'f Underselling Stores

Witmer, Bair and Witmer
Walnut, Near Second

THE House where Quality and Honest Prices are
? Inseparably Linked.

Tyrol Wool Suits as pop- Tweed and Heather Mix-
ular as ever; six models in tures, in strictly tailored and
pinch-back and sport ideas sport suits #25.00,

519.75, $33.50 and $37.50, $39.75, $33.50,
$35.00. $34.50.

$35.00 for the best suit Select range of good black
in the house?limited quan- Coats, in sizes 16 to 54
tity of navy, black and ox- lined and unlined? sl4.7s,
ford?values to $47.50. Spe- $19.75, $35.00, $37.50,
cial $35.00. $35.00.

Silk Suits and Coats in taffeta, faille, gros de lon-
dres, La Jerz, and odd silks, in black, navy, raisin,
stone gray, lavender.

Suits Coats
$25 to $55 $16.75 to $42.50
White a*id Colored Crepe Figured pongee, crepe,

dc Chine and Georgette taffeta and combination
Dresses in plaited and sport Georgette Dresses, in all the
models 518.50, $19.75, new shades. Special 51i0w-
-533.50 to $35.00. ing at $15.75.

Figured Pongee, made up Top Skirts in pussy wil-
low taffeta, saiin broadcloth,

in a Jop Sport Skirt-j-large imported Jersey novelty
silks sll.OO, $13.75,

pockets. Special, $5.95. $31.50 to $30.00.

Messaline flounce Perco- As choice a selection of
line Top Petticoats -$5.00 fine Georgette Wa ists as can
in wearing qualities. Regu- . .

, ,

lar sizes $1.95. Extra be fou nd anywhere-s.>. *.>,

size $3.50. $0.75, $8.50 to $13.50.

BARGAIN RACKS
Filled with broken sizes, and odds and ends in Coats,

Suits, Top Skirts and Dresses at prices ranging one-
third less and in many cases one-half less than original
prices. 'i \u25a0
Linen and Gabardine Have you seen the new-

Skirts 25 styles rang- Capes, Military Suits aniA
ing from $3.95 to SIO.OO. Outing Skirts?

Witmer, Bair and Witmer

432 MARKET STREET

SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY, MAY 12

I e

LEAN 1 RrBOILING BEEF lb. lOt

FANCY
CHUCK ROAST .... lb.

HOMEMADE 1
CORNED BEEF lb. lOt

FANCY 99/*
CLUB STEAKS lb.

FANCY SHOULDER OO ~

OR ENGLISH ROAST lb. 4iilt

SHORT CUT 9 A-S>
RIB ROAST lb.

WISCONSIN 9E%S
BRICK CHEESE (Full Cream).... lb. AiJt

BUEHLER BROS.' QA/
B.'B. BUTTERINE (High Grade), .lb.

LINCOLN
BUTTERINE lb. £

56 MARKETS IN PRINCIPAL CITIES OF 14 STATES
tIAIN OFFICES PACKING HOCSES

Chlraijro. 111. Peorta, 111.

8


